
ENIYONO 
(Tune: Oliveenthal) 

1. Bhagyam the mashiha than manavatti 
Nin shilavepil - jadhikal modhippu 
Deva daya - cheitheedaname 

2. Sreeyeki, mel nin manavara thee-rthon 
Mashihaye nee sthuthicheyuka sa-bhaye 
Deva daya cheithedaname 

3. Dyovil vechaan nin bhasurageham 
Mangalyam thava vanor khoshi-ppoo 
Deva daya cheithedaname 

4. Vishwasa-thodu snanam kaikon-dor 
Nanade-she, ninne konda-dum 
Deva daya cheithedaname 

5. Mudichoodu-nanarachar nin pathi nripane 
Vannicheedan, ninullil van-nu 
Deva daya cheithedaname 

Barekmor ... Shubaho ... Menaolam ... 

6. Sabha varanam cheithu pavanamaakkan 
Thiru suthane thanna thathanu sthothram 
Deva daya cheithedaname 

Moriyo Ra hem .... 

Prarthana: Vilayeria ninte rekthathal vi laku vangitula ninte parishudha .... Amen 

Tune (Akhilandathe vahipavan ... ) 
1. Than karatharil thiru sabhaye nannai 

Sthapi-choru mashiha, sthuthi sathatham 
Paadan njangade akatharine 
Sa-jamathakka-akhilathin adhippan nadha 
Neeyennum vannyan-tha-nne 

2. Mashiha sabhayil koodarum malayil 
Panith-aan moshavazhi/ paavana sleehanmar 
moolam thannude sabhaye- panithetti/ 
Paaddanam avinaye nam sthothram 
Thannennum vannyan-tha-nne 

Barekmor Shubaho ..... 

3. Mashiha thannude hithamathupol 
Siemon bhavanum shalemil paranay 
Nannaai pannii cheithu panithaaneesho 
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Thiru sabhaye · h Th vis vasamatham shilayinmel 
annennum vannyan-tha-nne 

Menaolam ...... 

4· Seena_yil dwaadasha shilayaal koodaram 
:\~n1thaan . mosha, sleehanmaral mashihayum 

a a pannithaan vi-shwasamathil 
Sthuthi gaanam nam paadidam , 
Thannennum vannyan-tha-nne 

Slhoumen kalos ... Kurielaison 

Bishop: 
Let us pray and beseech the Lord for mercy and compassion. 

Congregation : 0 merciful Lord, have mercy upon us and help us. 

Bishop: Glory and thanksgiving, praise and adoration , and unceasing 
exaltation, truly at all times and hours, may we ascribe unto You, 0 
Lord . 

PROMEON 
0 Heavenly Bridegroom! You wedded the holy Church by Your suffering, 

and for the salvation of souls You erected Your living Cross in it. You instituted 
Your Church and the priestly Assembly, and built around it the fortress of hope, 
and protected it from severe and wicked wrath of the cruel. O Intelligent Architect! 
You erected a mighty tower to destroy the destructive waves beating on it. To You, 
Lord , we offer honour and praise at this time of the laying of the foundation stone 
of this Church, and at all times and hours and seasons and all the days of our life, 
for ever and ever. Amen. 

SEDRO 
Christ, our God! The spiritual and fiery hosts invisibly exalt You. In trembling, 

those with burning wings bless You. In the Church of the first-born the incorporeal 
servants acclaim You with the trice-holy hymn. You graciously willed that the 
earthly should praise and exult you in the glorious tent of Your Holy Church, which 
was prefigured by the tent built for Your honour by Moses. That tent was a shadow 
of Your holy Church, which was adorned by You, the genuine bridegroom, and 
was built on the bones of Your beloved ones, and was upheld by the truth of Your 
dear ones. Long time ago, the holy prophets had mentioned about this Church. 
One among them offered the sacrifice of fragrance for relief from flood, and 
prefigured the mystery of Your sacrifice. Another one went up to the mountain of 
the Amorites and sacrificed his only son and prefigured the oblation of Your holy 
Church. Jacob, the patriarch, erected a stone and anointed it with oil , and pledged 
his tithe and offerings; this signified the holy Church, wherein another one erected 
an altar on Mount Carmel and as a prefiguration offered the sacrifice. Visit Your 
Holy Church. Keep Your word that You will b~ with us un~il_ the end of the world . 
Look upon her with compassion and fill her with the prov1s1ons of Your treasury. 
Protect her from the flood of battles. Rescue her from all difficulties and dangers. 
Extend her cord to all directions. Appoint in her teachers, true shepherds, priests 
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